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Introd uction
As a voluntary organjsation working w軸volunteers, Service‑uSerS and, On OCCaSions, Othe「
Organisations, Houghton Regis Heipe「S handles personai information about individuaIs and

therefore has a duty to prctect that infomation under the Data Protection Act 1 998. Under
the Genera看Data P「otection Regulation (GDPR), Which comes in to force on 25 May
2018, the organisation has an obIigation to compiy w軸Cu「rent Iaw when co=ecting,
PrOCeSSing and sharing personaI data, The legislation a冊ows for volu面ee「S, Service‑uSerS

and othe「 COntactS tO 「equest tO See the persona! data held on them and it requires

Organisations to comply w軸ejght p血Ciples fo「 data protection二tO be faj「 and Iawfui;
PurPOSeS; adequaey; aOouraCy; retentien再ghts; SeCu冊y; and intemationaI where appIicab看e
(transfe面ng pe「SOnal data overseas).

How data is coilected and DroCeSSed
From service‑uSerS reaueStina heIp
A] by the phonehoider who records, in w嗣ng, PerSOnal detaiis given verbaIly in the phone

Iog and/or on cIient record sheet
B] by referra看by a third party (reIative,帥end, Or anO肌e「 professional) via phone o「 emaii
C] by voiunteers ca「rying out initial assessment visit and completing client record sheet,

Which is transfemed p「omptly to the phonehoide「 and Secretary.

Access to client鴨場O「d sheets is resl師cted to the phonehoIders and Sec記tary, and made
ava胞bIe to the Chair on request, if required and deemed necessary.
Processing data: PerSOna=nformation relating [o service‑uSerS (Clients) is陶∞rded

electronicaIly on to a password‑Prctected database by the Secretary, Access to the records
is restricted to a stand‑alone iaptop ∞mPuter.

From volunteers
Persona=nformation reIating to voiunteers is co!lected on completion of the Voluntee「

Exp「ession of Interest form; DBS app"cation; and, Where appIicable, VOlunteer c油ve「

decfaration form ,
P「ocessing data: Pe「SOna=nfomation re!ating to voiu巾eers is惟roOrded eIectronicaI!y on to a

PaSSWO巾‑Protected database by the Secretary.
Acoess to the records is 「est面責ed to a stand‑aIone Iaptop compute「,

Basic pe「sona=nformation reIating to service‑use「S and voIuntee「s is provided as p血t‑OutS

for the phonehoIde「 ‑ nameS and contact detaiis only. These manually held fiIes are 「etained
and sto「ed securely.

Privacv Notice and dealina with書subiect access reauests

Under GDPR the organisatien is requi「ed to inform indMduaIs in a ∞nCise, OPen and

transparent way how persona=nfomation and data is to be used and to inform indMduaIs
throug吊he o喝anisation

s privacy notice。丁he privacy notice wil冊clude how leng data is
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retained for and the lawfuI basis for processing the data. Houghton Regis Helpers has
iden珊ed the Iaw仙basis for processing personaI data relating to servieeusers is because,
due to their vulnerabii時the information is vital to thei「 interests, The law山I basis fo「
ProCesSing personal data relating to voIu爪ee「S is because i=s w柵n the Iegitimate interests
of the organisation to use the data" Pe「SOna=nformation r∈庇競ing to vo!unteers is oniy used in
the context of the 「ole of a voluntee「,

丁he privacy notice is displayed on the website; included in the VoIunteer WeIcome Pack;

and shared with service‑uSers in the Welcome letter.
Individuals have the right to know what data is he看d on肌em, Why the data is being
ProCeSsed and whethe唖wili be given to any third party‑ They have the right to request this
information as ̀hard一∞Py

, known as a suPject access request. Houghton Regis HeIpers

wi= ∞mPIy w軸Su助ect a∞eSS requestS W軸n one month of re∞iving such a request. A
COPy Of infomation wi‖ be provided free of charge, howeve「航here are repe規ive o「

excessive requests for copies of information a reasonabIe fee may be requested.

Retention of da屯
Persona=nformatien on individuais is 「etained fo「 five yea「s哩迫撃the individual:
・ is known to have moved away

●

hasdeceased

. is a voiunteer who w肌draws from the o喝anjsation
. spec輔caIiy requests data to be erased (Subject to the individuai

s vuInerab皿y and

mental capacfty to make an informed decisjon, Or if they are deemed to be at risk)
All elect「Oniea叩y stored persona=nfomation and data that is not retained潮I be

Pemane刷y erased from databases and manua町一甜ed records wil! be shredded and

disposed of safeiy.
Persona=nformation relating to

regufa「 service‑uSerS and voIunteers will be reviewed at

Ieast every five yea「S if no changes or updates have been made in the interim.

1ndividua!,s Riqhts
Houghton Regis He申ers潮I ensure that practi∞ and prooedures upho旧the GDPR巾ghts of

individuaIs, These include:
. the rightto be informed
・ the rightofaccess
. the rightto rect輔cation

・ therig批toerasure
・ the内ht to 「estrict p「ocessing
. the rightto data portab皿y
・ the rightto object
●

the right not to be s岬ect to automated decisien‑making including profiiing

Sharina DerSonal information
A旧ndividuals have the right to know what data is heid on them and whethe唖wiIl be shared
W軸a third pa正y. The recipie爪S Of personai information is Iimited and a= data is ∞nSidered

CO晒de軸al ‑ the sha血g of information is on a need‑tO‑know basis, SuCh as the name and
add「ess of a service‑uSe「 fo「 a volunteer and the nature of the heIp requested to enable that

VOiunteer to compIete the task" On occasiens when師S deemed necessary to share
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infomation w軸a third party such as another o喝anisation o「 professienal (fo「 example,

Adu鵬Social Care,肌e PoIice or ward Counc"同COnSent wi!l be sought from the serviee‑
use「, Su勘ect to請e individuaI

s vulne旧師冊y and mental capacfty to make an info「med

dedsめれ.
When a third party, SuCh as a reIative, frfend o「 Other prdfessional, 「efers a pctentia! service‑

user to Houghton Regis HeIpe「s, a

Pe陶OnaI informatien ∞llected is Iimited to name,

COntact rmmber or address on母This dafa wiII only be processed if the ind鵬ual make矩

COntact themseIves.
Secu冊y protection wiII be appIied when sha血g persona=nformatien by email or intemet ‑

for example, names and add惟海SeS wi!l not be used in suPject headings; Shared doouments

wiIl be encrypted and passwords se砧n separate emails∴

Res寄ons i b帥tw

Houghton Regis Helpers appoint the Secretary as Data Protection ControllerfProcessor, Who
will take respons軸fty for ensu血g that GDPR is upheId, As a non‑Pro冊making voIuntary
Organisatien, Honghton Regis HeIpers are exempt from registe血g w軸the iCO (lnformation
Commissioner

s O珊ce〉 however the des屯nated officer w榊ensure that poifey and procedu胎

is foItowed as required by faw and wiII seek adv廃and guidance from the lCO as and when
it may be deemed necessa「y,
Servi∞‑uSers will be not綱ed of the data protectien policy and procedures and thei「 r屯hts
du血g the initial assessment visit.

Vo山nteers w輔be kept informed of GDPR r印uirements, data p軸的and
ProCedures and thei両ghts, du血g induction and throngh reguiar newsletters, VOlu巾ee「

events and training.
Any bre治ches to the Data P「otection Po!icy, by a voIuntee「 or servi∞‑uSe「, muSt be晦POrted

to請e Secre申y as Data ConfroIIe岬rooessor who融I冊vestig割庭and make
re∞mmendatiens to the Chai「 and committee for any appropriate actien to remedy the

breach.

Houghton Regis Helpers comm肥ee is commi請ed to reviewing this poiicy and
our good practice biennialIy, O「 SOOne「 if required within the Iaw

≦≡三∴一声 で
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